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BREEZE FROM CENTRAL CITY

ALL PEOPLELOCAL NEWS OF
THE TOWN.

For screens, go to J. II. Lacy'.

Miss Susie Tupper and Miss Ona M.

Hellyer and J. M. Stimson, teachers of
the Harrison school, took their departure
from Harrison on last Monday evening.
Miss Tuppergoes to bier home at Osmond
Nebr. and Miss Hellyer will attend the
Normal at Wayne, and Mr. Stimson goes

f HERE AND THEREf j

"
Died The infant child uf Mr, and Mrs,

J. G. Merriam died last Sunday evening

r 1 v

Love to buy good good at the lowent price possible,
and the place to do this is at

GERLACII'S GENERAL STORE.
In clothing, Gents furnishing, Goods,

Boots and Shoes.

We are ready to compete witli the world,
and the way to prove it, is to give us a trial.

"Come and see us any way and be social."

GERLACII'S STORE- -

and was interred in the Harrison ceme-

tery on Tuesday, Funeral services were
held at the M. E. church, the Rev. L. W.
Horton officiating. The PreskJouhnal
extends sympathies to the bereaved par-
ents and relations.

At a regular meeting of the county
commissioners Jan. 13th.. 1908, Th
following estimate of expenses for the
year 1903 was ordered.
District ourt $3,000.00
Stationary J 800.00
Olflcers Halenes 1,000 00
Soldiers Relief Fund H00 00
Printing and publishing 000 00
Roads and Bridges 3.000.00
Incidental Expense 2,500.00
Otlicers Fees 700.00

Win. J. A. Raum,
Clerk.

A Farmer Straightened Out.
"A man living on a farm near here

came in a short time ago completely
dtiuhled up with rheumatism. I handed
him a bottle of Chamberlain's Pain Halm
and told him to use it freely and if not
satisfied after using it he need not pay a
cent for it" says C. P. Rayder, of Patt
ens Mill, N. Y. "A few days later he
walked into the store as straight as a

string and handed me a dollar saying,
give me another bottle of Chamberlain's

Pain Balm. I want it in the house all
the time for it cured me " For sale by
all DrugKlsts.

Special Reduced

f -

RofOC 1 Were l,ss"PI"",ned when theEvPlircinn fldlGd j kets were opened for they held eatables

to Lincoln. There was a large crowd at
the station to bid them farewell, and we
know from the many kind wishes from
both patrons and pupils that the lady
teachers especially have many friends
that will look for their return with
pleasure, and from the sad expression on
two of our young men's faces there must
have been a captivation of hearts as well
as kindly feelings. We feel sorry for the
boys but sympathy don't count for much
in this case, so we will sunirest that
there is a brighter day coming by and by
Our sporting Editor accompanied them
as tar as Andrews and reports that no
tears were shed up to that time and they
were standing the ordeal heroically.

School was out last Friday, and the
scholars and teachers talked of having a

picnic for the last two weeks, hut the
teachers of the primary and intermediate
rooms decidod not to have any, and so
they taught school on that day; but the
scholars and teacher of the grammar
department decided to picnic, and the
young ladies fllld their baskets with
lunches, and Friday morning the young
men got teams and went around and
gathered up the ladies and baskets and
took tin m to Monroe canyon.

After they arrived at their stopping
place they all ban to scatter and haunt-
ed the canyon high and low, but they all
managed to get together about 12:00
o'clock to see what the young ladies
had filled their baskets with. None of

of all kinds, of the best. After dinner a
crowd started for the "devilsden", which
iB situated alKiut two miles west of the

canyon, and some of them got there and
some diden't. They all roamed until they
became so tired they had to return to
town before they seen all of the canyon,
but probably they will have another
picnic and view the remainder.

Charles A Christian died at the home
of his father near Kirtley, Wyo. on May
181903. Charlie was a bright young
man, and was loved and respected by all
that knew turn. His death is not only a
siul loss to the father and family, but to
the slate of Wyoming. Rev. L W. Hor
ton' held the funeinl strvices at the
Woodmen Hall which wascrowded, after
which the body was laid awav to rest, li

the Pleasant Ridge cemetery.
His many friends of Manville. Wyo.

w here he was teaching school until his

strength gave way, remembered him by
their pitsence at his funeral, and the
lurnisliing of u beautiful wreath. There
were many I ror.i Lusk, it is said

every family for miles attended the
funeral, that they might pay thoir lust
tribute of respect to this once bright and
talented young man. There will I

vacant chair in the home as well as the
loss of toe welcome voice, but we cm
bless God that there Is one more added
U) the heavenly throng, und when the
lime comes fo? that meeting to part no

more may father, mother, brothers, and
sisters all be found as one in that heaven

ly host siiigmg praises to His hallowed
name.

The Phkss Jot'ltNAt. ex tends sympathies
to the bereaveil parents and sorrow ing
family, relalivt-- s and friends.

His obituary will apprar next week.

To the Teachers and Prospective
Teachers of Sioux County.

I urge upon every teacher and pro-

spective teacher of Sioux county to at-

tend the Alliance Junior Normal if yoo
possibly can. Such an opportunity to
secure a Normal training so near home
has never oll'ered to you before.

Every teacher needs a Normal training if

they wish lo make a successful teacher,
anil you should take advantage of this

opportunity. Perhaps some will have
to make a sacrifice if they attend, but
everyone should lie willing to do this
when a Normal training is offered so

near home. 1 therefore urge every
teacher and prospective teacher to take

advuul.igu of this gragd opportunity and
not let it slip by.

Every teacher of this county who at-

tends
it

the entire term and who do oml

work will lie excused from examination
for a county'certillcate in every branch
with a grade of wr cent or above, and
in addition thereto a credit of 5 r cent
will lie given on gennral average to

every teacher who attends the full term

1 ask tlie heartv ol every
teacher ill the county. '

I have received a ntimb'-- r of Bulletins

announcing the Normal nchool. If you
do not receive one pleas call ot this
office and get supplied. Please let ma
IwMtr from you at onoa relative to your
plan. CommaO PAMom,

Co, Supt,

Tom Doyle made us a pleasant call on

Monday,

Jake Wasserburger was up from Mont

rose Monday.

Mrs. Convert and daughters moved to

Crawford last week.

Cleve Zimmerman is working for John

Coffee, near Raw Hide.

J. T. Hewitt has moved his family up
near Edgmoot, South Dakota.

W. B. Wright and wife visited

Crawford the first of the week.

Sunday school at 10 o'clock; every
body invited. W. H. Davis; Supt.

Frank O'Conner went to Cottonwood

laiit Saturday to work for Mr. Raum.

J. E. Marsteller took a flying trip to
Chadron last Tuesday evening, returning
Thursday,

Charles Lewis was in from ,is ranch

Wednesday and reports everything all
O. K. down his way.

Tom Hineoof Hut creek was in town

lust Wednesday, a friend by tlie tame of

Fitzgerald was with him.

A couple of Squaws came up last

Haturdav. to cook for the Indians who

are building fence for ttie R. K. Co,

Ice Monday night, spring will have to

hurry up if she is going to do any thing
for us. for summer time will soon lie

here '

The Sioux (Purity Suuday school con-

vention will be hald at Bodarc June 17

and 18 we will publish the programme
Inter.

TO H UE AIXI.I IS ON K DAY".

Take Urxatlve Tiro o Qui nine Tablets. All
(IriiKXlHM rerund the money If It fall tn
cure. K. W. Orove's slKiuUure to ou emli
box. 'Ibv.

A CAiti) of Thankh. .

Wedenireto thank the bind friends

that so kindly held us during the death
and burial of our little child.

Mh. and MR1. J. O. Meuwam.

Fred Stammer and family departed for

Missouri last Monday in a prairie schoon-

er. Mr. Stemmer was an old resident of

Sioux Co. and we luite to le him, but

the best wishes Of the PKKi JoDHNAl.

goes with dim.

Misses Ona and Ethel Sagoswr left for

Simeon, Nebr. last Monday night, win-r-

they will swnd the Hummer with

their sifter. Mrs. Ellis. They leave many
friend in this town and viciniiy who

will eagerly wait for their return.

In our travels over old Sioux and other
counties it begins to look like old times.

A great many are breaking prairie and

the homesteader shacks are noticeable

again with a wagon standing by, and the

homesteader with his team steadily turn- -

lag over the sod.

COMING!

Monday, June 1st to deliver his famous
lecture on Jerusalem ami the Holy Land,
Hon. W. R. Akers of Alliance. Land- -

office fame. This will lie the chance of

a life time to hear one of the greatest
lectures ever delivered in the north-wes- t

It is spoken of It) highest possible praise

by those who have heard it. Ito not miss
this opportunity, but come everyone.
Admission: Adults l.' cts.. Children 10.

List Saturday was Ida Moravek's birth-

day, and a crowd of youn folks was
invited to her home lo enjoy the evening
with her, and while it rained the guests
played garnet of various kinds until

they were invited to the dining room to

partake of refreshments, and after they
were all filled they started to playing
games again an'! played until they

sleepy. They all spent an enjoy-aW- e

evening and dtrt-- d for their homes

wishing Miss Ida many more such birth-

day.

The Harrison school closed last Friday at
and the lsiy, and girls feel glad that

they can roam th prairies one sgaui.
Mist llelljer and Miss Topper taught

on of the best schools that w a.; ever

taught in lliirrim.il, and (ope the

board will contract with tin-i- for anoth-

er ytitr regardless of price for it has

always ben our pol cf to psv according
to uoc, nd ability and w feel safe in

saying that Harrison has never had more

oiitirn g and puinMuking teachers than

tin- - Tihj.V '' have a host of

liieiHlsm Harrison that will always be

jflMtl V grret ilwin aixl e lw they
will bv flimilierel With con of

i

fewi-lit- r f.ir another jvni .

We regret very much indeed to learn
of the serious illness of our young friend
Charlie Christian. One so young ars.

gifted has so much to look forward to in
life that is attractive and useful, but the
great hereafter needs the young and gift
ed also, or why do they so often go when

e feel they are needed here oh so much
Life and death is a mystery to us all

More rain, more rest. The early plant
ingot corn is coming up. On account
of so much cool weather and rains some
feared the early corn would rot. F. W.
is not done planting yet, as the ground
Has been too wet to work. Our straw
berry bed is a tine sight now. If it fruits
as well as it has blossomed, my how eur
backs will ache before they are all gath
ered. The peach trees seemed to stand
the freeze pretty well. The cottonwood
are very slow about putting out new
leaves. That storm was po general fruit
will be scarce this year unless the Pacific
states do very well. My brothers in
Kansas report all fruit killed, but part of
the apples.

Glad to hear that Rev, Zimmerman is

goinir to look after the valley people
aizain this summer, as we have repeated
ly heard what good satisfaction he gave
last year.

The Press-Journa- l seems to he develop
ing a pretty wittv and lively school of

correspondents through the country, and
we are much interested in them all.
Zekiel and M, A. C. are provoking one
another to good works, and we mav ex
pect the Wyoming items to continue as
heretofore. A wise decision Z"kiel to

iitay away from town and breathe pure
air nnd keep away from city temptations.
Central Citv May 18, Cuo.

War Bonnet Topics,
Mrs. Paul Zerbst visited at Mrs. I'lun- -

ketts Sunday.
There are several stray cattle on the

Biehle place and one is branded PUP on
the side.

Little Maggie Jane Scott has been

quite sick for the past week, but is bet
ter at present.

Mr. and Mrs. Lew Gerl.ich and Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Lyons visited with Mrs. Jack
Finley Sunday.

Remember the preaching next Sunday
at the War Bonnet school house at 3:00

M. come all.
Mr. Plunkett recived a letter from

Tom, he had just arrived at his destina-

tion; he was 4 days on the road.

Arthur Dunn is the proud owner of a
line race horse born last Saturday.

Olhvette claims him and calls him

Henry.
Mrs. Bells Dunn and Mr. brother Jack

Finley were visiting at Mr. Brown's of
Five Points last week. Mrs. Dunn says
they had a very enjoyable time, she sa s

Mr. and Mrs. Browr, are good entertain-
ers.

Little Rillie infant daughter of Mr

and Mrs. Jim Merrian died Sunday even

ing lit alKiut, H o'clock P. M. It was very
sad us the little one was taken so sudden-

ly. Had been sick onlv two days. She
was born October-- 1902 died May 17th
1903.

PliGUY.

Carey Items,
Frank Carlson is hack on the creek.

At present, Mrs. Jane Griffin is helping
Mrs. James Everson with her work.

We had a nice shower Saturday even

ing and Sunday evening. Coin Planting
is the order of the day.

Mr. Zimmerman met his appointmt nt
at the cr.urch Sabbath morning and
afterwards went to Glen lo hold evening
services. a

J. B. Uurke was a welcome visitor in

this vicinity the latter part of last week.
He attended services at Union Star Sun

day forenoon and went to Adeha to 1.

organize a S. S, in the afternoon.
In order that Mr. Zimmerman could

meet his appointments at Glen last Sab
bath S. 8. commenced at the set time
10:80 A. M. consequently quite a number
failed to get there in time even for the

preaching services, l think that, we all
resolved that here afler we will start on
tune then no one will lie disappointed and

will be more satihfaciory all around.

May the 14th John l'ickey and Misx

Mnttie Tally drove to Ilarriion and were
married by Judge Kartell. 1 reported in

inv last items that John had purchased
the R. C. Talley farm so Mat'.iu will

olcnn'imifl to reside in the old home where
she was raised, here after a miwtress, Mr.

and Mrs. Talley will also stay there this
Slimmer at least. N-- if I was "Zekiel"
or M. A. O." I would write a nice little of

poem About John winning the girl with

gulden hair, but as I am not our readers
will have to forego thn pleasure of read-

ing it. Any way I join with their many
friends In wishing them a long and happy
life, and may Utair trovWmall be little
ona
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Professional Cards.

GRANT GUTHRIE.

Attorney-at-La- w.

Prompt attention given to all lega.
matters in Justice, County and District.
Courts, and before the United State
Land Office.

Fire Insurance written in reliahl
companies.

OT'Legal papers carefully drawn.
Hakiusox, - Nebraska.

Northwestern
LINE

ONLY

Railroad between Missouri River anal
Chicago.

Direct line to St. Paul Minneapolis.
Direct Line to Black Kill.
Apply to nearest &gent for ratea, map

&nd time cords.
TIME TABLE.

West Bound, East Bound.
Morning. Evening.

No. 13, Due B:20 No. 14, Due 8:15

No. 83, loc. frt. 10. No. 84 loc. frt. 5:25

J. H. LACY.
SUCCESSOR TO E. R0HWER- -

DEALER IN

Lumber, lath, sash, doorsi
lime, cement, and building:

material of all kinds.
Hardware

Farm machinery..

Harness Saddles, and
Range goods.

Flour, Feed, and Grain.
Faint, Oils it etc.

possible. The letters received today
came Irom Olierlin. Philliosbuiii and
Norton and were all very similar in their
complaints. The letlers were all from
farmers and .small ranchmen who state
that the big cattle owners have recently
been fencing in the streams and watering
places in all f the northwestern part of
the state and Hre rel using to allow the
farmers and owners of small ranches

stock on the public ranches.
Roads to the creeks that were formally

kept open have now beeu fenced in and
no one is allowed to cross the lands or get,
uccess to the water in any part of that
section. One writer reports that the
farmers and owners of small ranches are
becoming aroused over the matter until
they are about ready to resort, to violence
to protect what they consider their
rights.

The interior department has been de-

voting most of its attention, in con nati-
on with violations of the lence removing
order, to Nebraska und New Mexico,
where large areas are under fence. In-

spectors will be sent to Kansas to. inves-

tigate the complaints that have been
made and report the facts to the oepart-men- t

uf justice. State Journal.

, t.

Bodarc Gleanings.
Mable Hunter and Elsie Hill visited

with Miss Grace Wichersham Sunday.
Mrs. Martin Carroll was in the valley

one day last week culling on old acquaint-
ances.

Gene VVohlheter and Win. Miller have
been busy building fence for the past two
weeks.

Annie and Arthur Miller made a pleas
ant call at Mr. John Brown's Sunday
afternoon.

Emery Zimmerman will conduct ser
vices at Bodarc next Sunduy May 24th
at 11 o'clock.

"Mr. and Mrs. James L. Anderson are
rejoicemg over the arrival of a little
daughter born May 1 tth.

John Coffee moved his cattle from the
valley to their summer range in the
vicinity Of Rawhide, on Monday of last
week.

Evidently John Coffee finds no dif- -

llculty in securing help at the ranch as
he enstalled a new family thero on
Thursday.

Arthur Miller and Edgar Darymple
assisted John Coffee in moving his cattle
and both have now a little idea of what
it means to be a cow puncher.

Many are late about getting in their
crops owing to the rain and disagreeable
weather, small grain is coming on fine

but needs more sunshine and warmth.
Snow, rain, hail and mud with a freeze

now j,nd then has been the weather pro
gram for the past three weeks, and so
cold that overcoats and mittens are
necessary for comfort while rideing.

M. A. C.

FENCES MUST FALL.

NO FURTHER. DELAY IN REMOVAL
TO BE TOLERATED.

IHTCIiqjCK'SMTxD MADE UP- -

SECRETARY DEMANDS IMMEDI-
ATE COMPLAINT.

Application for Extension Until July
Not Heeded, a.nd Prosecutions

to follow If Orders
Are Ignored.

WASHINGTON, May
Final and official notice has tieen served

upon the cattle oners uf the west and
southwest that there must be no further
delay in compliance with tlie orders of
the secretary of the interior for the re-

moval of unlawful fences from the pub-
lic ranges. Recently the cattlemen have
been organizing in Kansas, Nebraska,
New Mexico and other states in which
there are large areas of public lands and

making an effort to secure a postpone-
ment of the operation of the department's

order. Petitions have
been coming to the interior department
asking that the time for the removal of
the fences he extended to July 1. It is'
claimed that the herds will he removed
at that time and that it will be a source
of great loss and expense to the cattle
owner to comply with the order before
that dale. This same request was made

year ago and granted by the president
and Mr, Hitchcock, secretary of the

The cattlemen promised to re-

move their fences immediately after July
Instead of doing so they waited until

congress met and then spent the winter
an effort to secure the passage of a

grazing and leasing bill that did not meet
the approval of the otlicials of the inter-

ior department. Ollicials of the depart
ment hehexe that the same dilatory
tactics are to be employed again by the
cattlemen.

Mr. Hitchcock has notified the different

agents of the department that prompt
reports are expected furnishing details of
all violations of the law in connection
with the maintenance of these unlawful
fences. No attention will be paid to pro
tests or petitions iigainstthe enforcement

the order, If the I cures are not
promptly removed the courts will be ill- -

yoked to authorize the removal of them

by the federal authorities at the expense
the cattlemen.

Kan Cattleman Aggreaalve.
The cattlemen in northwestern Kansas

have, according to letters received at the
interior detriment today, becoma de-

cidedly aggrassiva, and ara apparently
planning to coolest tha fence removal
order of tha Interior dapartment and to
force the maltar to o insua m soon .km

. i i ' . H'jl. C'Jit'

Will lie in effect fnm all points on the
Chicago & North-Wester- n Railway for
the occasions named below:

Presbyterian General Assembly, Los
Angeles, May 21st to June 2nd

Travelers' Protective AssncialioH, Indian

apolis, Ind., June 8th to 14th
Modern Woodmen of America, Indian

apolis, Ind., June 17th to 24th.
National Educational Association,

Boston, July 6th to 10th.
Nobles of the Mystic Shrine, Saratoga

Springs, N. Y July "lb to 10th. ' -

United Christian Endeavor, lenver, July
9th to 13th.

Epworth League, Detroit, Mich,, July
16th to 19th.

B. P. O. E , Baltimore, M.I., July 2123.
O. A. R. mettinr, Han Francisco, Aug.

17 tn to 22nd.
For informal ion as to rates, dates of

sale, etc., of these r other occasions,
call upon the ticket agent of toe North- -

Western Line.

Hunters Happenings.
Mr. Denslow is back on his rauch after
brief visit east.
Eva Proctor of Proctorville was at

East Hunter Monday.
II. 11. Russell and son Frank were

Crawford visitors Monday.
Mr. and Mrs lSlvier Hughes visited Mr.

and Mrs. besomber Sunday.
Miss Clara Cnristensen visited in Harri

son several days tlie cist of thu week.
Tom J jnes was a caller at Mr. Tuckers

last Suuday. Mr. and Mrs. Lakin of
Glen were there also.

Joe Varley and family visited at East
Hunter Monday, Perla and Tommy Jones

returning with them.
Mr. L. C, Lewis and Robert brought

some cattle up from Crawford Saturday.
Mr. Lewis went back Monday.

Must 13 there is a drug store going to
start, up at Hunter, a keg was on the

platform the oilier evening. We don't
know what was in it.

We were sorry to hear the teachers of

Harrison haveali gone to their homes, we

will miss them w ben we go lo town, but
they need their rest Isrfore another year
of work begun. We wish them a pleas-
ant vacation.

W, H. Smoke is starting on the route
of rail roadisin; he will noon 1 a full

Hedged rail roader, as he has commenc- -

ed working on the section under foreman
(,'hristensen. Any one wishing to learn
the trade could get no lietter teacher than
Mr. Chrislensen.

Our obliging Editor started down the
road on the Fiver last Monday evening
wit- h- (ask him) he steped olf the train

Andrews and was kidn.ipped, huthe
got away from his captors and was found

by the mail carrier of east Andrews nnd

was taken care of, he will be held for a
reward.

Hnv, Peggy don't ynu think you csd

I--
ny,

I:

.if

Hunter luiuet now, which do you mean and makes good use of every opportu-
nist can't be found, Hunter or Roquet, ity offered by this school. In this spirit
you can find either If you look good.

Roquet went out the other morning
and picked a bouquet and Roquet, had

bouquet on the table and the bouquet felt

very proud to be whr Roquet whs, the
'

last Hods and blossom did not freeze as

hey enn be found on tlx tree Is of Hun- -

r vry day.
Botft'lT.


